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Contact information

- Office: A331 in LGRC
- Email: nscarrci@cs.umass.edu
- owl.cs.umass.edu
  - Click Computer Science
Assignments are located here: owl.cs.umass.edu
## OWL - login

### Computer Science

**CMPSCI 121 Students**
Do **NOT** buy an access code until you receive information on how to purchase from your instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2015</th>
<th>How to Access OWL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMass Amherst Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPSCI 121 (Anderson)</td>
<td>Log in below or <a href="#">log into your Moodle course</a> and click the OWL link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPSCI 197WP (Scarrci)</td>
<td>Log in below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Login:**

Use your NetID

**Password:**

Use your NetID password

[LOG IN]

---

**I need to create an account.**

You may safely bookmark this page.
This class is an introduction to:

- HTML
- CSS
- JavaScript (jQuery)

This class assumes programming maturity.
This is a 1-credit Pass/Fail course.
- It does not count for the major/minor.

We meet every week for 6 weeks.
Assignments

- 6 assignments
  - Due Tuesdays at 11:59PM

- One Final Grade
  - Weekly check ins
Overview of the Internet

Website Experience

Awesome Stuff!


Nam at eleifend nulla. Nulla sodales dui risus, nec posuere dolor congue id. Maecenas eleifend mi at risus imperdiet, efficitur. Etiam posuere felis a facilisis finibus.

Integer elementum arcu et risus ut ultrices mollis. Aenean mattis orci felis, eget commodo ipsum eleifend laoreet. Fusce sodales laoreet ex vel sollicitudin.
Separation of Concerns

- **HTML**
  - Structure and Content

- **CSS**
  - Layout and Theme

- **JavaScript**
  - Functionality and Interactivity
Structure and Content

- Content
  - What is this?

- Structure
  - Do these go together?
  - What do they make up?